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>great colony. One of the few discordant
notes in the pacn of sympathy with the : 

of the United States comes from aIABINET MEETS TO a
aims
quarter least expected.

America* Will i'anquer1 Spain By 

(iod's Help.

THUS SAYS REV. T. A.M’C’URDY

What ts Happening in Repub
lican ajtft Uemomtic Ranks.

Unless Rev. Sharp Remained 

Directors Would Secede.
RELIEF SHIP MOBBED.

TALK OF ARMISTICE Outrageous Treatment of Amer

ican CitI7.CH8 at Mntauza*. Cuba. 

Further Details.

Nftiv Oni.KAXs, April 10.—Additional 
facts are learned concerning the mobbing 
of the American relief Cistern, which 
recently took to Matanzas, Cuba, a cargo 
for the starving reconcentradoa, and has 
just returned here.

The cargo was made up of food, medi
cines and clothing; was valued at $25,- 
000, and was collected by a Kansas City 
l>aper in a week. A member of the 
newspaper staff, who went to Matanzas 
on the ship, reports that the dock gt Ma
tanzas was crowded witli people awaiting 
the coining of the Cistern. The crowd 
was one of rags and gauntness, which 
represented the starving reconcentrados, 
and gold lace and snowy uniforms of the 
sneering Spanish officers and soldiers. 
Through this crowd the little party from 
the Utstein passed.

The reconoentrados pointed to their 
mouths to signify their hunger. The 
party was followed by hundreds of ragged 
men, women and children begging for 
food or money. At every turn the 
street showed another starving crowd. 
Consul Brice’s office was full of clamor
ing people. The streets was crowded. 
Two clerks were busy writing ration 
tickets.

At 2 o’clock Saturday afternoon the 
first lighters began unloading. An effort 
was made to have the unloading con
tinued through ttie night, but the Span
ish authorities would not consent.

It was afterward learned that there 
was a rumor that several thousand rifles 
for tlie insurgents were concealed in the 
hold. As the magnitude of the relief 
supply was realized by the Spanish mer-

President McKinley’s Message Will Go to Congress Today | hibited against the Americans, 

and Will Not Be Altered on Account of Spain’s Propo

sition to Cuba—This Nation’s Policy Fully Ap

preciated by Great Britain—Schley’s Squadron 

Hampton Roads Tonight 

Under Sealed Orders.

PRESIDENTIAL APPOINTMENTSTHE PRESIDING ELDER YIELDS
■ < '■

Hugh C. Biune. and Washington 
< *

Hastings Believed to he in the 

Lead for Called States At

torney and Post muster.

At the Ct-utru) Presbyterian Church 

He Appeals To the People 

fbr Peace 

Prayers.

Wrangle Among Methodists Settled 

at a Stormy Meeting in Wesley 

Church—Director* Talk 

Freely.

His AdviserscKinley and
Consult Until Nearly

I ;;
i

The w tangle among the Methodists of Although the fall election docs not 
the Wilmington Conference over certain take place until November next, yet 
appointments is settled. there is no dearth of candidates anxious

The decision of Bishop John I’. New- to secure the respective plums that may 
man made at Lewes stands. fall in their laps at even that far off day.

Presiding Elder Robert Watt, D. D., Present indications point to greater 
returned from Worcester Saturday nigld activity among the Republican ranks 
where lie bad been in conference with than that of the opposite political faith,
Bishop Newman.. but this it is said is no criterion of the

Bishop Newman recommended there, seeming inactivity in the Democratic 
that Rev. W. VV. Sharp, of Wesley M. party.
E. Church uf this city go to Federals- Tnis is due to the stand taken by tlie 
burg, Mdo and that Rev. VV. T. Valiant Democrats in the last fight for State Sen- 
come from the latter place to Wesley. ator to sneered the late Senator Hauby.

Presiding Elder Watt laid tills recoin- A split then occurred between the sil- 
meadation before the directors of Wesley ver faction and gohl bugs, and it is as-er- 
at a special meeting of that bpdy last ted that it is highly imprbablc that 
night, ill-feeling existing will be licale

A storm of indignation immediately years to come, 
broke over the little gathering and the " The same fight it is stated had the 
directors expressed their sentiments effect of reuniting tlie Republican party, 
rather' freely. and the almost sure election of tlie suc-

Thev contended that Rev. VV. VV. cessul nominees accounts for tlie many 
! Sharp must remain at Wesley because lie candidates ill the field.

thoroughly acquainted with the The candidates for sheriff on the Re- 
management of the financial business of publican ticket are Frank Bradley, 
the church. A $5,000 debt is hanging Samuel McDaniel and Emmet Stidham 
over the congregation. ,. of Wilmington, and John E. Taylor, of

The discussion proceeded until finally New Castle, 
one of tlie directors arose and said that At present it is thought Mr. Bradley 
lie had once been a Presbyterian, and ims the inside track, 
had left that church to become a Metho- John T. Spring and A. D. Vaudever, 
dist, but if Rev. Valiant came to Wesley of Wilmington, both desire the coroner- 
lie would immediately leave the church ship with the advantage in favor of Mr. 
and return to the Presbyterian. Spring.

■‘And,’,’ lie continued, “there will be For recarder of deeds no one lias ap- 
others to go with me.” peared in the field as yet but this gap

At this point Presiding Elder Watt j will soon be filled. present. '
said that the devil couldn’t drive him A problem that will confront tlie Re-i ------------------
out of the Methodist Church. .publican party is whether the various1 ly.jj OVER A PROPERTY

In the face of such opposition, Dr. candidates shall be nominated m oon- 
Watt in whose hands the bishop had vention or at the primary election.

: W>8H1V< T(.V Anril 10—The liroclama- placed the matter, decided it best to Some favor the new plan of holding| A Knotty Question That Will Have
i tion calling for volunteers is finished, send Rev. Mr. V aliant to l-ederalsburg, a convention, will e Others Uvi the i to be Decided by*thanCellor 
i It is modeled Jifter Lincoln’s call. The and let Rev. Mr, Sharp remain at VV es-1 primaries. . . I
number of Hoops asked for will be ley. * , r , ! This question yet reinaiiis to be settled Nicholson.

tX) 000. Rev. D. II. Cocki-all will go to Laurel,. and will be put to popular vote. ; Chancellor Nicholson will decide the
There has been more anticipation than Delaware. ___ ___ ! The term of Lewis C.V’audegrift, at possession of a property, at Dover, on

activity among State, war and navy der i , - .v ...■ •,, rrnii u i present United States distttct attorney, Saturday next.
iiartiiient people. There were maiiv AGAIN IN 1HE TOIIjN expires on the 28th ot tlie present month- The case is that of Gibtfons & Moore, 
rumors upon which no official wi u d ad- 1 . *wl’ gentlemen are prominently men- rea| estate agents, and Frank Vernon,
va„ce anv information. The iinpene- William P. Fisher, Colored, Captured tinned for the nppoiatment, which is both e( w|,oln drum that they have
liable silence of the past few days be-1 on West Sixth Street, Alter Being Presidential, and they purchased the residence at 402 Delaware
came more dense if possible. Secretary I , „ Browne, Esq., chairman of Hie Kepubli- avenue, lately the property of David 0,

H Igli Officials Think the Proposal of I fj0ng „aV(f isitive orders that no state- in “ House- e»n Btate Committee, and • VV illiani M. and A'lice M. K. Reed.
ments in regard to the movements of Between 12 and 1 o’clock yesterday Byrne. It appears that Gibbons A Moore on
naval ships should hereafter be given morning Rev. William .I. Fisher, a well- It >s confidently asserted Hi t Mr. March 21, closed a deal with Mr. Reed,
out, and that newspaper retorts in re- known colored character of this city, was Browne will be I lie appointee, hut tlie whereby the property passed into their

Washington, April 10.—Government ' gard to the departure and arrival of ves- captured in the yard of William Hunt’s whole matter lnav rest with Col. item> hands, 
alt prod riom the text proposed last officials here think, that the effect of : sets should receive neither continuation residence, at No. 51 r> West Sixth street, A. Dupont tor linal adjustment. The forfeit paid amounted to $->0, a
w^Tresdav Spain’s proposal of (armistice with the ! nor denial. This precaution has been by Henry Werkheiser, Charles Dicker- VVasliington Hast ngs is appaaently m receipt for w hich is in the possession of

i J'. remarks will tie Cubans will be to hasten action by Con-1 rendered necessa-y by the apparent err- son and Thomas McGoldrick. the lead foi postmastership teisutciid the • j|,c firm. Ihe price agreed upon was
Suppler . a,.mis- gress and thus bring to an end the costly tairn.v of war, and already the depart- Messrs. Werkheiser and Dickerson present iincumbent, Enoch Mjore. $4,87a.^

made regarding th p I , delay and uncertainty that w’ould folio | nient* people h ve placed their bureaus I were on their way home when they' I)r. h. (j. t liorthdge is also said to On Friday, April 1, Uobert Reynolds,
Hee between Spain and the Cubans. | tJie gvailjH|1 proposal, in case word could ' and are conducting their affairs on a war , heard Mrs. Andrew 31. Price, who con- j have a good backing, but it is not. t hought W|U) claimed to be agent for Mr. Heed,

General Fltahugh Ijee left Key A\est no^ ^ obtained at once from the insurg-1 footing. ducts the grocery business at Sixth and , that he will be ante to prevent the ap-1 j|,e property to Frank Vernon for
a apeelal train bound for ent8as to the rejection of the proposal. i ------------------------ \ Washington streets, ahouting. { pointinent of Mr. Hustings to tnQ frmu- I$5,200. iir* Vernon paid Mr. Iteynolds

As Spain controls the telegraph lines a 1TOSF STATF ' ^lit? to^ ^,e y°un8 men that a few , nerative ponitiou. , $(>00 and obtained a receipt for the same.
in (Juba and the cable line from Havana i ioiiaioou j minutes before an attempt had been «-------- ^— | jnforfiirAioti tmbsoqtientl
no reliable information can reach the j | made to burglarize the score. The voting “l>undv Diek” Tomorrow Xiirlit. i drill of Gibbons A Moore tlmfc Miy
Fnited states excepting by the slow ; Thomas Crasello I inured in a Drunken j men found no one about, and continued j * , ‘ ih*ynoldsJuidsoldtlieproperty;;uiduu-
metloxls of communication'which the in* j Brawl With Four Friends and i out Sixth street. ' i lie U omen s Cuban Aid Society p* derstanding that the deed fra? about to
surgents have. , ~ DpimI | When opposite the Hunt home, Mrs. | tins city, will give an entertainment in ^ transferred to Mr. Vernon, Tilgliman

All the information goes to show that | 1 1 r 1 1 eail‘ 1 Hunt appeared at the trout door and i fcbe Opera House tomorrow night for the jon|,nson, for Gibbons «& Moore, on Fri-
e President will not Be misled hv anv • Thomas Crasello, an Italian laborer, gent up a cry which awakened the neigh- A«d lund. Ihe attract ion will 9® I dav. obtained frrnn Chancellor Xicholuon

..... '...... ....................................... ......................'..... 1 ............ ................ i..™.i "Daiuly Dick,” »coiiieclv in four acts, j'injunction, temporarily restraining
and it wi! be presented by the members, Mr K .v„olds from Iransferring or Mr 
of the W ilmington Dramatic ( Into. 1 he Vonwn- frolI1 accepting the title 
ladies who will no doubt attract tlie most1 1 s

“By providential dispensation America 
will conquer Spain,” said Rev. Thomas 
A. McCurdy last night at Central Presby
terian Church.

The pretty edifice was crowded at the 
evening services and the masterly words 
delivered by Dr. McCurdv will remain 
in the minds of his hearers long after the 
trouble between the United Suites and 
Spain is settled.

Song services were belli at Central and 
it was during the course of these that l)r. 
McCurdy took occasion to speak upon 
the critical situation which is soon to 
reach a crisis that will make ail interest
ing page in tlie history of tlie world.

Rev. McCurdy fervently appealed to 
his congregation to pray that jx-ace 
might reign between America and the 
Castillian Government but it was his be
lief that peace Was past recall and that 
the outcome of the trouble would be 
war.

Midnight.
•j

1ARMISTICEWHS WILL REFUSE ;5ffi

1

Indepen-ISenor Que.sada Says
dence or Death, and They 

Will Not Trust Spain.

j

d i,r

“All present couditipns betoken war,” 
said Mr. McCurdy.

“One American sailor is as good as 
ten Spanish sailors, and tliedeathor 
itlit) brave Americans must be 
avenged,” lie declared.

The fight will be made. America will 
enter with right, justice, humanity, 
Christianity and a high civilization on 
her side, and by providential dispensa
tion she will conquer.”

These were the closing remarks of the 
learned divine, and it was manifest that 
he had touched the hearts of all those

was

PROPOSAL MAY HASTEN CONGRESS

VOLUNTEER CALL
I

/It is Modeled Al'lcr Lincoln's Call 

ami Will Be Used ill Event 

of Hostilities.to Leave

“We will not trust her. Independence 
or death is our watchword and we will 
deal with Spain on no other terms.”

Special to The Sun.
10.—Two

meetings of the Cabinet were heljJ to

day.
Tlie cut ire lime was taken up In tlie 

discussion of the armistice proposed

WASHINGTON, April

MAY HASTEN ACTION.

by Spain. ,
Tho President and Ills advisers dill 

not part liniil Just before midnight. | 

The message will go to Congress tin 

morrow ill

A nil 1st ice Will Lead Congress

lo Ael Quickly.

II! noon auil will lie un-

tonight
Washington. He will arrive at tlie 

capital late Monday night.
/

V reached the

ARMISTICE OFFER IS
BETWEEN SPAIN AND CUBA

the President w . , , . .
offer of Spain of an armistice, which does j employed in the Belleville quarries, was borhood. She shouted that a colored 

1 " ‘ *■ ‘ ■ - •• in an unconscious condition j burglar was in the house.
Messrs. Werkheiser and Dickerson en- 

________________ by C. II. Robinson, ’ tered tlie building, hml made a thorough
a milk-dealer, about ti o’clock vesterdav search, which resulted in Fisher being attention will be Miss Evangehna (’is- 

1 lieros and Mrs. John A. Logan, who will!
be the special guests of the society here.

I’niteil Stales Has No Direct Part In 

It—Peuee Promised Must 

Be Permanent.

Wasiiixotox, April 10. — The Queen 
Regent’s decree, granting an armistice or 
complete sus|K'iision of hostilities in 
Cuba, materially changes and vitally 
affects the whole situation.

It proffers an armistice for the avowed 
object of entering upon negotiations fur 
the restoration ot peace upon acceptable 
terms.

It is a question between the Spanish 
Government amt tlie Cuban forces.

The Cnitid States has no direct part in 
it. But the United States couldtnot 
fail to recognize that if the proffer is 
what it purports to be and is ail armis
tice to prepare the way for peace, the 
Cuban insurgents must in duty accept it.

Tlie armistice granted in such a way 
and under such circumstances holds out 
a high promise of peace, though there 
can be no peace except upon tlie vital 
and iililispeusuble conditions which will 
make it permanent.

The President’s message will go in on 
Monday just as it was prepared and 
ready to go in last Wednesday with the 
supplementary remarks on the armistice.

not grant what the President regards as found lying
an indispeiisible condition—tlie ultimate ; m the Philadelphia pike, near the Prac-1 
independence oi tlie Government of | tical Fanner’s Hotel, by C. II. Robinson, 
Cuba from that of Spain. TAX INCREASED.

found in the basement.
He made hit escape through a rear

jiatliic Hospital in the Phoenix am-' door and was followed bv the young,'------------------------Tlie Brewers Will Not Be Allowred
, bulance and there his wounds, consist- men. The cries of Mrs. Hunt bad by Fire on a Porch. m Pm*.base Stunin* In

Orders ami His ing principally of cuts on thfe head, were this time brought- many people to the .. . , morninr Officer Me-
dressed. Hib right jaw-bone was also scene. i..ir\ yi an nun moriiiug nriu .ni Large Lots.

I fractured. ! Among them was Thomas McGoldrick -■fin- on_the back porch
When Crasello regained conciousncss ! and Mr. Hunt, who with the other two of H>e residtnce of .fames .Smith, at 140!)! Depot j Collector of Inlerlial Revenue 

tin. i>, ..... c a,.,:i .n | at the hospital lie stated that his injuries; voting men made an assault upon the Ikdaware aieiitie. The blaze which was Wellsi has received the following letter
Oi.n I oiM t iiMi imr, \a., April 10.— diu. to a fiaht in which he and nvanf who w-is croneltinir iii tlie corner among a bundle of old awning and car- from Collector Parlett, of Balmiore:ordilrs toThe coaneu, dere Ss.K f^ndTe^U bS. 2 “nd I "fZ C" ^ extinguished with lit. le trouble “In view of the prospective increase of

^e Flvi ,v 4,nai n n to hi reidFres" J o’clock yesterday morning. . j At times he attempted to scale the by the officer. internal revenue tax, on beer, brewers
t in^.i" - 4 j u They were all intoxicated at the time, j fence, but each time lie was pulled back. | ■ inay .endeayor to purchase quantities pf

g - and angrv words were exchanged, fol- ■ Then tlie men had a hand to band fight ; May Recover in Part. beer stamps for future use anil largely
The officers of the fleet are now con- ] b>' . „ ... ! *'"cU .bl,Mjasllw1’ Prl“0,!».l'v ,0 < >n -Saturday afternoon Judge Bradford;6 Store ^instSd "‘advise aTl*

vineed the squadron will start that night «?, Pl,‘u*d •“ ,.l,Yulfe the names of Ins the negro burglar. ; i„ I nited States Court hanifed down a | «|»„' p rel Shut ter iam
on a cruise that will mean trouble for 1 ^iiHams. His injuries are not consul-, I he no ice arr ved in a short tmtt uid decision in the case of lirtikirt Brothers .1^110wi us. w II i o
Spanish war ships. Following the trans-: aa"geious. , took fisher to the station house where, Company vs. the owners of the steamer t lie nn vm JH t tf tax on beer

siJSSWrriariLit”" Jss.!FffiSrt”Si
1 1 ; mb the lioiuv. His clothing was so ar-1 enti,lecl to mcover for coal furnished for , \ 1 / ol rtn ° .,roni

in Vnited States Court. ranged, that it is believed, hail not .Mrs. j (|,0 |.ujft’8 uge bnt tjl(. ij^.i cunld not be* c'very premises for coiiHumption or
! Tomorrow the April term of the United ; 0'"i‘ ten awakened when she was, t e sustained fertile coal furnisher as cargo, j J}*1J"0'''l’^1'f"tE 
[ States Court con,nieces and the most, ^'' ”"1,1 have attempted felon.ous as- wl.cu the vessel carried it ns cargo. t his Xe* mid" yonre in U,e
thiise^TNvtffiaiii1^ N‘ BJ«gs"defatiViIg' Mrs. Hunt saw his condition, and ~ redemption of the use of the money in*
paying teller of the First Bank of Dovou | was, of course, the more alarmed. The j S.m-ehonse ft,.- Blumentlia.. vwted therem urnhil such stamps can be
anil Ezekiel T. Cooper, Amos Cole, : .w '<• ctuiglit the fiend found Ins; p ]j|umental A Co., the large maim- D.>iiniv Collectoi Wells is notifvinaall
Thomas S. Clark, Charles II. Butler, clothing disarraifeil. faeturers of alazeil kid have lust coin- , 'kpiitj tollettoi H ells is notifying all

Jzi.Niio.x, April rn—If anything was “k. Ford and John R McGonigal.! Fisher has served several terms for Mil puWre of U J Kent'building ‘-u-brewers regard,ng.the new or,l,-r.
wanting to confirm the European belief who assisted in tlie systematic looting of burglary, and has escaped other charges i with rnilroad facilities and wharf front-
that the Cubaii.^crisis has reiiched an tlie bank. ; on technicalities. The jiolice fear him I age. The building is six stories in height
impasse from which there is no issue but, The form of indictments us made out by ; more than any criminal who is about the i and w ill lie used as a storehouse. The j 

Wahhinoto .v, April 10.—Senor Ques- war, or the hauling down of the Spanish United States Attorney Lewis C. Vaiide- city, 
ada, the representatice of the Cuban Re- nag, it has been found in President Me- grift are similar to the usual formula. It was lit-who, while attempting to |
public in this country, says thatthein- Kinley s reply to the Ambassadorial note, and beforetheir presentation tothe grand euii-r The Cables at Delaware avenue j Camllilatc For Slie/ltr.
surgents would never agree to an arini- presented at \\ as"ington on 1 luireilay, jury the counsel for the defendants will! and Tatnall streets, two years ago, was |
stice until Spain hud recognized tlie in- so strikingly reasserting the deterimna- undoubtedly ask for tio.e to look over i shot in the hand anil captured because of: Alfred L. Carniiclujel, pf Wilmington
dependence of the Republic. Don that there is only one way to pro- the documents. a blood trail which led from the hotel to hundred, has announced himself ns a

“It would lie folly,” he said, “for us ve|R the United States intervening to These requests will lie granted, it is! liis Tatnall street home, lie was tried, candidate for Sheriff of New Castle 
to grant an armistice to Spain at the end the intolerable situation. said, and this will necessitate the contiu--; convicted and sentenced to one year’s enmity, subject to the rules of the Deni-
beginning of the rainy season, when it The British official view of the matter unnee ef the cases until the early part of imprisonment. * ocratic party. Mr. Carmiehael is 45
would do her tlie most good. She would is that the occasion was one for the sole next week. ! Shortly after his release, he brutally years of age and is engineer of theelec-
be able to recuperate within the next six exercise of American discretion, and It is not believed that the cases will I assaulted a colored woman on Tatnall trie light plant at Harlan it Ilollings-
months and begin hostilities again in that the American attitude toward Cuba lay over any longer than tlie time speci- street who was about to give birth to a worth Company. He has ten connected
October. is the same as any other civilized and tied, and that justice will bo meted out I child. For this offense lie was-also si-- with the lHunoeratlc part'' since attain-

“\Ve could not trust the promises of self-respecting Government would bold to Mr. Boggs and his fellow looters be-1 verely punished. ing majority and is known as all energe-
Spain. After lighting ten years she under similar circumstances. Practically fore the expiration of tin- present month, j The police Inid not been bothered by tie and progressive politician.
{ranted concessions in 1878 to bring that the whole of this country takes the same On Saturday last one ot the afternoon 1 him until yesterday, but there is every 
war to a close and then as soon as we view of the case. dailies of this city penciled a statement' indication tliut lie is the individual who
laid down our arms, the concessions Great Britian lias nothing to thank of an alleged interview with Mr. lloggs in has been making attempts to burglnrize 
were repudiated. Spain for. Whenever commercial ques- which he is said to have slated that he res dences on the West Side of late.

“Her whole career, as far aa Cuba is tions have been raised Great Britian hail liavi-r given any newspaper any- He warslightly intoxicated when cap-
concerned, has been one of tyranav. has found Spain obstructive, intractable thing in re'fereace to the looting of the timed. He will be given a preliminary
treachery, tying, starvation, cruelty aria and arbitrary, as the modicum of eym- bask. lie iring before Judge Ball this morning,
the most inhuman conduct on the part! pathy found in some quarters is simply The statement is denied by Mr. Boggs
of any Goveranient. since the time of the a sort of seatimental pityjat the fact that and tha allegation that lie had no* ten
Duke of Alva. Spain should be deprived of her last previously interviewed is untrue.

j morning.
The man was removed to the Honieo-

SQUADRON TO SAIL.
Sflilry IssiicM Secret

Fleet Will Get Under Way 

Tonight.
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ENGLAND WITH US
8EN0R QUESADA SAYS

C UBANS WILL NOT ACCEPT
•lust lee of Our Course Toward Spain 

Fully Appreciat'd! I,y 

Britons.

“Independence or Death is Our 

Watchword," Says the Ciiliun 

Patriot.
SHOT DURING A FIGHT. «

price | mil I was $50,000. Italians Celebrate Easier With a 

Game or Cards an I In a Fracas 

One Is Wounded.

Frank I’uskell, aged 45 years was shot 
in the groin during a free fight at his 
home on Woodland avenue between 
Eighth ami Ninth streets about (i o’clock 
last evening.

I’uskell and a number of his Italian 
friends were celebrating Easter Sunday 
with a keg of beer and were also engaged 
in playing a game of cards.

A dispute arose us to who waa entitled 
to one of tin- games and in the fracas tiiat 
followed Puskell was shot- 

lie was removed to the Homeopathic 
Hospital and tlie bullet extracted. The 
wound is not considered serious unless 
blood poisoning should set in.

NATION AL VOLUNTEER RESERVE.

Persona desiring to be enrolled In 
tlie National Volunteer Reserve can 

secure certificates of enrollment by 
calling at. THE SUN office, l»;l East 
Sixth street. See tomorrow's SUN ft>r 

a copy ot' the cert ideate.

Miss Mae Widener has returned to 
Philadelphia after a pleasant visit lo 
Mrs. Robert Wittr, in this city. .

Mrs: Richard l’atzowsky and family- 
spent Easter at Atlantic City.
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